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Practical training materials for primary and secondary schools to use to train staff to teach 

about physical health and fitness:  

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/teacher-training-physical-health-and-

fitness?utm_source=60f9f009-046c-4509-8fcd-

25ccc15fc1ee&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate 

Teacher training: healthy eating - Practical training materials for primary and secondary schools to 

use to train staff to teach about healthy  eating:        

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/teacher-training-healthy-

eating?utm_source=974cb2cd-725d-4f17-8cd1-

adab89aa40d3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=immediate 

Teaching about relationships, sex and health, Support and training materials for schools to help train 

teachers on relationships, sex and health education:  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/teaching-about-relationships-sex-and-health?utm_source=dd20490f-

d427-4f81-95b9-2cb09576bc53&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-

notifications&utm_content=immediate 

 

Relationships Education, Relationships and Sex Education (RSE) and Health 

Education 

 

Help pupils practise healthier habits this Christmas 

Although we’re sure lots of young people will be enjoying their favourite family snacks this Christmas - 

you can help encourage them to make healthier choices with our fun and flexible Change4Life 

resources. 

 

From helping Tilly the Tooth make better dental health choices to assisting Rocky the Ranger with his 

sugar sums, our range of resources support the new Relationships and Health Education 

curriculum by showing young people what constitutes a healthier diet. 

 

Our Eatwell Guide is a great way for teachers to demonstrate to children what proportion of food they 

should eat from the different food groups. You can download, print and send the guide home with 

pupils to provide meal inspiration to families during the holidays.  

Healthy eating | Overview | PHE School Zone  
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Period products for schools 

Awareness and uptake of this great scheme is still relatively low amongst eligible schools (41% 

across England). Students do need these products – 1 in 10 young girls in the UK have been unable 

to access period products and this increased to 3 in 10 since the pandemic.  

If you’re having trouble accessing the period product scheme please do get in touch with 

Simon from Phs: SimonBurton@phs.co.uk or give him a call: 01827 255500 option 3 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/period-products-in-schools-and-colleges/period-

product-scheme-for-schools-and-colleges-in-england#period-pads 

 

Mental Health  

 

TIME TO CHANGE Time to Talk 2021 takes place on Thursday 4 February. 

The Power of Small - Time to Change Campaign 

On Thursday 4 February 2021 we need your help to get children and young people across 
the nation talking about mental health. This Time to Talk Day we’re focusing on the power 
of small – because a small conversation about mental health has the power to make a big 
difference. The coronavirus pandemic means that this Time to Talk Day might look a little 
different. You might not be able to get involved in the way that you usually would, but at times 
like this open conversations about mental health are more important than ever. Whether you get 
young people at your school, college or youth group talking about mental health online or in person, 
we have lots of resources, tools and tips to help you. 

 Start by signing up for our Time to Talk Day updates and ordering your free postcards and poster at 
the link below. We've also created a lesson/group session plan and an assembly plan to help get the 
conversation started. Sign up now:  https://www.time-to-change.org.uk/time-to-talk-day-2021 

A campaign to change the way people think and act about mental health problems 

Time To Change | let's end mental health discrimination (time-to-change.org.uk) 

 

Better Health Every Mind Matters 

A recent national survey of children and young people showed that one in ten 11 to 22 year olds 

reported often or always feeling lonely.1 

Our NHS approved Every Mind Matters Building connections resource for Year 6, KS3 and KS4 

aim to encourage young people to discuss loneliness and provide them with self-care techniques they 

can use when they’re feeling lonely. 

 

These resources include engaging peer-to-peer activities such as forming a support squad to give 

advice to others who might be feeling lonely, drawing diagrams to explore the different levels of 

connection a person can have and creating paper chains of connection. 

 

Head to the School Zone today to download Building connections and discover other health and 

wellbeing resources to support your class. 

Mental wellbeing | Overview | PHE School Zone 
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